Phosphorylation of the prostacyclin receptor during homologous desensitization. A critical role for protein kinase c.
Agonist-induced phosphorylation of an epitope-tagged prostacyclin receptor (HAhIP) is mediated primarily by PKC (Smyth, E. M., Nestor, P. V., and FitzGerald G. A. (1996) J. Biol. Chem. 271, 33698-33704). Based on the two consensus sites for protein kinase C (PKC) phosphorylation in the C-terminal region mutant HAhIPs were generated: S328A and S374A, in which an alanine replaced Ser-328 or Ser-374, respectively, S328A/S374A and C-DEL, in which the C-terminal portion was truncated at amino acid 313. Mutant receptors, stably expressed in HEK293 cells, coupled normally to cAMP production. Substantially less coupling to inositol phosphate was apparent with S328A, S328A/S374A, and C-DEL compared with HAhIP or S374A. Point mutants resolved by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as a broad band with a molecular mass of 44-62, indicating that the receptors are glycosylated, and immunofluoresence staining demonstrated their membrane localization. C-DEL demonstrated a substantial reduction in glycosylation; bands with molecular masses of 38-54 (glycosylated), 30, and 27 kDa (unglycosylated) were apparent. Although membrane localization was evident, cellular localization was more diffuse. HAhIP and S374A underwent iloprost- and PMA-induced phosphorylation (1 and 5 microM, respectively, for 10 min). S328A and S328A/S374A showed a markedly less iloprost- and no PMA-induced phosphorylation. Phosphorylation of C-DEL was completely absent with either agonist. Electrospray mass spectrometry indicated that a peptide, including Ser-328, was phosphorylated in vitro by PKC, whereas one including Ser-374 was not. Iloprost (1 microM, 10 min) desensitized HAhIP- and S374A-mediated adenylyl cyclase activation. A less impressive desensitization was evident with S328A and S328A/S374A, and no desensitization of C-DEL coupling was apparent. Exposure of transfected cells to iloprost (1 microM) for increasing times induced a rapid desensitization of subsequent iloprost-induced (1 microM) HAhIP and S374A adenylyl cyclase coupling. In contrast, no significant time-dependent desensitization of S328A, S328A/S374A, or C-DEL coupling was evident. These results indicate that PKC-dependent phosphorylation is of critical importance to homologous regulation of hIP. Ser-328 is a primary site for PKC phosphorylation of hIP.